
iNs 
•■ Plenty of nollllngl He paid his own mrliue He 

~eo!:tt~~:i:roa:erv~•s • 
- ll(l8lic AJiln Cbemer, who rctumcd to . • • =~~~:.~~-= 
=~~=~to~~~-11:: . :,~ = C\'ffl brought ak,ng toys for ~S S- " 

■ llehlnd·the ..... Lost in the shuffle of the 
Bulls' oooching 
Galnee Jr. as a 

~~~ 
had beat a part-

~~. there's aood reason. He's the 10n of 
lqi.,ndary Winston-Sale,n coach aar...,. "Bf-• 
Gaines,~ former pla)U'5 inc;ludc F.arl Monroe. 
"He has a bright future in acouting M well as other 
areas of profCSQOnB} lmketball," said XraUIIC. ••• At the 
same time, the Bulls extendod the oontract of fonner 
Northwestern star Jim Stack, who'• a 1COUt. 

f:==~~~~~ 
to narrate a portion of the Air and Water Show over 

:,: ~~,=~r~'t=~ 

~~y t~ ~=y ~ =~~~ 
introduce the MD-87 and will be dcbutin_s it before a ~~>:~:~~:= 

, 1.6 miDioo this yea,. 

!ma--::= t ~wt~~ J.. 
teanu CS°" dedicate the action to Jim F1nb. finks 
touted Plauevillc as a trainina site whet! he was in 
Clucago and moved the Saints' training quarters to 
nearby La Crosse last year. The Bears and the Saints 
will """ foo, days of oontrolfcd scrim_, starting 
the day after the Bears hokJ their annual mtruquad 
game Aug. 5 in UW-Platteville's Pioneer Stadium. 

■ .... and 8Cfffft1With ba1cbaU movies so 

popular, g thought .c, ~:r gaj~~ ~-
Season of Dummy Hoy,"' vmich IS ~I 

Commons 
y and most 

:=!>'tha=pla~~~~~~ 
one season for ~~te Sox m 1901, the club's first 

~~=S~dic.1~96~ ~8ifl~ 
ducal 10 hdp him play. • 

~~~f~~~~A~~ 
White Sox? The Illini just learned that catcner Sean 

~ = =·,':r.J::': :,'::ans 

:=r)tt~~~~:c.~:;.~ ==~~~~=i ancf, G.,.Swlnddl • 

■ New8, notes ■nd IIDl'IHIINI Trice Arm:
_ and the"5toftheBca,rookicsf>1!iy a 1ittlcf'11 

~~Lm~~:,~w: ~~t~:yj~ to 
eye the new football talent ... Fair tcrrito,y: Did any
one remember that Tuciday's All-Star Game in 

~~~::;. ~~ 'G%1 
innc,-<ity kids to next Friday's Q>b game. The New 

YMCA already has eight buses lino:! ue_ f?ut is 
• • more for the outing. • shin;~ ~with 

ts~~~n~~rcraruoo~~ 
officials conferred v.ith an interpretor, decided it was 
unsaJc to continue playina and dccfaJ<d the tto111s 
cocham~ The March of Dimes will spon,or an 

:mteanuA~~~~~ 
affair. 0ucaaoan Alan Sch- teamed with Bob 
Sockokw of San Franc:isc:o to win the men's 55-and
ovcr doubles com= at the Maccabiah Games in 

~'g,.~t~!~'t"~ ~ 6-
4, 6-7, 7-6. Meanwhile, Schwartz's sisters, Amy ubin 
and Audrey Home, teamed for a silver medal in the 
women's 50-and-o\'Cr doubles. ... Orland Parlt's Jim 
Milion is camp dirc:ctor for the U.S. AmalCur Hockey 
As.wciation's Sdccr. 16 Festival currently taking place in 
Colorado Sprinp. 

■ And -llylHo-c's S.,..nah Wuh-, \WI0.1C 
6-foot-11-inch son, Chris Washburn, has just been 
banned from the NBA for the life ro, n:peated drug-

~ ~=:~:T?!~ ra:: :u' 
mi<v:L" 
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Game's still not the main show in Durham 
~I=~ ~,orof~Bull~ 
Dwtwn Bulls in Dwtwn, N.C. 

A 20-foot wooden buff ""' inslaffcd at Dwtwn 
Athlctic l'lrl< v.licn the film""' shot and""' left • • complclcd. Whcnc,a-

runan3 =. ":i 
Bob Dunman a mend of the oarl<'• mistant 
~ manage; and groundskccpcr, operates the 

eu:.!,.!.jrus~=.'e~ 
er, if he had someone to opentc the bull. 

"He wd !hey hadn~ thoo8J,t about it, ,o .f wd, 

:~~~~~~~mm ~ 
plus food and drink for being the buff's alter 'IP>• 

Bui~~ ~z:i~~rut"!""ooi':: 

:;\\"~.;,,;;, ~~~':• ,_ cb<lopcd 

~ft:=~-~~~ 
SPORTS PEOPLE 

Walters, Bloom are free 
pending a ruling on appeal 

. s~rt!~,t~ro';11~a1fc:n::Yu~;J 

. Bloom could remain free on bond pending 
an appeal of their convictions for oompro
misins the dig,bility of oolfege foothaff play-

:n byth~~n~~ ~y ~~~ 
the oontracts or refused to rcpe.y loans. 

U.S. District Court Jud@< GcollC M~. 

ri:·~1:;1~ ~ ~to tore:; 

~nfo/J:":,8fo~~ 1= = 
term was also dda,od pcndins a rulina on 
~~ by the 1th Orcuit U.S. C'.ourt of 

The two native New Yortert 'M2'C con-

~ ~ng of ~ -~orr-: 
• pcctcd that the appellate court will rule on 

the case before the end of the year. 

ETCETERA 
For hiding sponsor's name, 
Japan off limits to Lewis 

Carl Lewis will not be invited to compete 
in Japan bccau9e he rovfflld up a spomor's 

i::8i.~=~i~~~t 
Atneriwl oounterpart. 

In a news rdeasc mued Wednesday, The 

~and9?~ J: J'r."',;f it"'/!; : 
ceived a letter from Hiraoki Chosa, 
manaiins di= of the Japanc,c federation. 

• • May 14 
Lewis, acoordins to the 
a sponsor's name printed 
number worn on his uni

• coold compm only 
asamcrn aU.S.team. 

TAC spol(esman Pct,: Cava wd he was 
not aware of this happening before. ~is is 
the first time we've seen a nation do this," he 
wd. 

Cava said Lewis' action ''wouldn't cause 
that · much• of a probk:m" in the United 
States. But in Japan, it is "considered a 
majo, gaffe, when: dee!) respect ~ sholm f(1< 
a SJIOfl!iOI', To oovcr up a sponsor's name 11 
aslapintheface."' • 

in right field to enter the bull's cage and ruc:iYc a ... ,. 
~ ='t~~thefedcar~ ~~ .. ~ 
:.,.tinplhat1=i;.fth~'=-,~!10l 
see their~ out when they see how it~ 

sta~the~'hs.~:!i~t~~~ 
they like me, too," he says. 

In his cage, which he keeps dosed to aduks, 

=:,a~~~~~~ cdcbrity 

~n:andmy..=,,;:,;:,=. ~~ = 
I ball If they're obnoxious.., " 

Burtman insists that the kids don't oome for the 
game 10 much as for the )whts and the smoke of 
the bull. "The bull is rr.aJ to them," he says. 
. Kun Thomas !'tan:<: ll(IJttS. "Guess ""8t'I The 
buU oomes alive at miditight," he tells a fdlow 
~- When Kurt's statement meets with skep
ticism, he's armed with a foolproof rctoi:t-

"Bob says it can." 

Nl!WSMAKERS 

No more 'intenn' for Clippers' Casey 

ks~~in~.~the~~-=~~ 
tion team's head ooad:i for the 1989-90 SC8IOO. 

~:n~ ~toan~ ~~~ °C, ~~;;:. 
,..,oontract. 

"It was a unanimous decision," said Clippers General Manager 

~~~)Qr~~g'ppml?Sl)()~l~u:= ~bu~~ 
of their last 22 games. 

"I'm just thrilled to have this opportunity,"' Casey said. "This team 
is k>adod with talcnL Now g just have to wort hard and put it all 
u,p:thc,." 

Nets' Blaylock is 1st lst-i:ounder to sign 

OOahoma guanf Mookic maylock became the I first t 989 National Basketball Association fin:t-
round draft pick to sign a contract when he 

~::'N~Yth: !nfi0':;~m~ ~~ 
$2 million. 

Bia~ the 12th pick overall, reportedly will 

~:P,~~~~~~~ =·his sa1a-

~'"1;~1.;is:~~ ~d~~:a~N~ Blaylock 
cxecubvc v,cc pl'CSldent. 

Bin Blakeley, Bla~•s agent, said the Nets' 

=j~:~; ~ ~n~ ~~t aheCC:~t~r"~:sT!rJ~ 
said. 

ND player's bid 
for reinstatement 
fails in court 
n:J' ti!e"':!;8~~ a tiroo! 
Notre Dame football player 
to be readmitted to the 9Chool 
aftc, being cxpcf1cd fast Fcb
nwy. 

·J~ J~iam Sur:~: 
fused to grant a preliminary 
injunction that would have 

ri:'"J\'.::'_ =-.Mu,~ 
studies while his lawsuit is 
pending against the univcnity. 

Coon rcoords show Quinn 
was cxpclfcd aftc, he alkgodly 
detained and attempted to as
sault a female swdc:nt who at
tended St. Ma,y's Cofqc. No 
criminal charges have been 
med. 

Quinn sued Noon: Dmnc fo, 
breach of contract, oontmding 
the univen.ity had promised 
him four yean under an ath• 

• • He claims the· 
to follow 
pro=d-

::f ~ "'::'.. ....,;,.,-

Bits & P. ; 
1eces on Chicago'•- : 

•~o!::,~of8:;,~ 
-- 'l\:"unc1ay ,,.,. 'Mth a 32,56 ..,,.,i, the 

B ::;'m~'%~~~=· 
to rcadl mu.in goats: 

~1;;e ~ss.w= ~Ill ~3: ~thcrn:r. '. 
75 goal General - larry - "' lo, them bcfmothe ...... bcpn. 
■ The Sox need to finish 49-25 (.662) in onlor to -
a .500"""" (81-81). 

M<Rralistically: ~ 

:: w'l: ~ ~3~~~ = 37-37, . 
■ The Sox need to imPf'O','C to a .419 nitc to to 31-43 , 
and""°"' a 100-foas ason by firuahins 63-99. ' 

■ F~, if the Sox "!l/F".,.!, 2~~3.f/. '=.: 
~::rwillfinith 57-105. : 

■ - ----- pfaycn, Da,e Gal-= =~'°'~ ~ :=."-1m»ri 
~r=~~ mcr~~.-:r:. 
~~~ ":'Rfu0: ~~..;., 'i; . 
-~Bainoa,47wafks,.315botting-and 

~ ~·=---... only thn:c """ plus .500 r=nfl: J"'J - 7-5; 
Ken Patt,non, 3-t; and Dona Pall 2-1. . 

' BUJJUl,l,U '. 

e■Tllldng-Afa11'0obcon- '. 

:Ot"~.8:.~ . 
of business opcndonr; Jou , -

operations~=---~~~ 
..... of the public Tdations office flew to Anaheim to· 
takes notes on the production rl the Al-Scar Game in 

~.'Cf~ !.::~.:.:,i\ii;:-and ob-·. 
sc,vcd some of his planning," !lid Collcai, the On' 
PR head, "We fcamcd how .. can fopticaffy ..._., , 

~~~~~in~~== : 
best accomplished in. When v.e act back to Oucaao ' =-~ ~~ '=<;::' = ::1' .!°"..t : 
SwnccdL" • 

10~.!,"'J:1&,.~~:,_w=.,-,.:~;: 
ticket distnbution. • • 

~ "':1: .. =JI:-:t::';!~. 
second half with a club only 11\ -- behind ~ • 
Expos. "Thcy'n: the team ..... <ilasq." he llid, "But. 
there's a long way to 1J>. St Louis is stiD there. :r'he • 
Mets arc stiD there: No one is pr,: to run aw1ywith it. , 

:~~~-===,.~WC 
■ ---Thcfinaf n..-.ontheOn' 

~!:~1':t:!'::.,~~ 
Opening Day .. w;i;,,;,, _ --. 
~ ~.at :w,,.,~ ~ .:,..-~~ i".}· 
their next 9. They woke up nl won 8 rl ti, Ihm 

~~ wi":ii'roi:.-=-1oot~~ ~ 
a r,_~~~,.!'t::',.; 
~ore the break. Sbak)"l Routine, llid ~ ·· 
cra1 M.._ Jim ...... "This is what _, al 
=-~fr•li~~ game. You flCI a liUlc hot, tflm• 

Paul Sullnxm • 

~~ .=:-Wh!lltedkind~' 
cx,edi Pllfl J- ~-w: promioed 
lhatitwilfhethepla)at,notthecx,edi, 
who will be the lront lo, the ..... And 
he further promises to be a bit of. a 

~u:Jl.i!x,,liis"':.':"'the~~iw:!:: ~ 
was a low-keyed individual and did w:ry wel at 
kc<pins ~ inside the fimify," Jadcloo aid at. 
his comiJw.out ncwa "°""""" Moaday. •~ kept 

~l'~t=~~lbcroc: 
and we cmo.mcd them and we went 01,rt with • happy 
face." 

~~~~:-=~~ 
aucnuon. 

"I'm a little more abusive to rcfcna [thin was ex• 
coach 1>ou1 Colffm]. I will flCI aome - lbufl. 
One year, a fonner Bui!, J~ Slola, and I led the 

:::: \t~k-in<I' ::n_. very anin1lled on• 

■ S"-"'9 •-c..ta H ..... became a 
~t July I, and on that day hi, _... phone 

four ~~-~~~~'=1= 
~""'"to stay in~- he - it-· ..j; 
Bob Woolf, HOC¥=S' -L But I ... it to him "1 
check out the other offers.., 

The Bulls haw:n\ been shy - naprocatq Hod-

~~:: ~.'t:ntom~~ : 
aboard, rt's aucial to keep the five startcn intact. in- , 
dudintJHodp. 

• - -Jadoon says he""'"_ J_ 
to go after fewer def'CllSNC rebounds this IC8IOO. Why? 

~~ ~~~ ;,ch:r of BIU Carttnfabt'• cl,ows, . 

PemKendull : 
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